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Nebraska Players in Fair
Shape After Syracuse

Game Saturday

BOTH HAVE CLEAN SLATE

Tigers Have Two Wins This

Season; Beargmen Have

Total of Three

The week of the great Missouri-Nebrask-

football battle lias ar-

rived. Huskers are on edge for the
coming classic and Coach Henry's
Tiger squad Is also on edge although
probably not in the best of shape
alter its vicious struggle with the
Iowa State Cyclones.

Nebraska players came through
the fire of the Syracuse game in
fairly good shape and are now
turning all their attention to the
important game on the Husker
schedule this Saturday. Nebraska
has thrice taken the count from
Missouri in the past three years
and the mighty Husker eleven will
meet Missouri on the football field
this week as It has never met a
football team before.

Both Nebraska and Missouri have
come through the season bo far
with a perfect percentage column,
Nebraska has three victories to its
credit while the Tiger eleven has
two, one with Centre college which
did not give the Tigers much com-

petition and one with the Iowa
State eleven. Last Saturday at
Columbia, Missouri had a plenty
tough time In turning in a win over
Coach Noel Workman's Iowa State
team.

Huskers Prove Themselvei.
Coming through one of its hard-

est lntersectional football games,
Nebraska has demonstrated to the
football critics of the country what
it can produce on the football
gridiron. The Syracuse-iHuske- r

game on Memorial Stadium sod
Saturday was just about as spec-

tacular a game of football any foot
ball fan would want to ask for and
Nebraska evened the count with
the Orange eleven. The two elev-
ens have met on the gridiron six
limes each winning three contests.

Hut nothing is heard on the Ne-

braska campus and in the camp of
the C'ornhuskers, but Missouri,
Mizzou, Tigers, and other words
symbolic of the oncoming clash
with the Henrymen from Columbia.
Nebraska will have to produce the
h- t of football ability to down the
. zzou eleven, according to scouts
and sport writers who have
wnlched the Tiger eleven perform.
Coming from behind in the Iowa
Stat game, Missouri overcame a
19 to 0 handicap and came out the
w inner.

Both Teams Powerful.
With this display of football

work, the Nebraska eleven can ex-

pect a powerful Mizzou team here
this week. But the Cornhusker
machine has also a powerhouse de-

fense that the Missouri team can
expert to battle. In the third quar-

ter of the Syracuse game, 1 lie

Husker defense made an Orange
threat for touchdown go sailing
away to defeat.

Missouri and Nebraska compara-
tively speaking are just, about even
on the gridiron and are rated as
the cream of the Big Six and mid-

dle west. It will be a toss-u- p in
Saturday's game and although Ne-

braska seems to be in better shape
alter its intersectlonal battle with
Syracuse, the Missouri crew is
pointing for its fourth Cornhusker
scalp and Is determined that the
first title as football champion of
the Big Six shall go to the Un-
iversity of Missouri.

Nebraska, Missouri and Kansas
are in a tie for honors in the Big
Six. All three of the Universities
have won one game in the confer-
ence and have five more to go be-

fore the schedule is completed.
This week will find the conference
swinging Into action on all six.
Kvery member of the Big Six will
meet this Saturday. Missouri-Nebrask- a

Is the outstanding game of
the conference, others are Kansas
Ageies-Oklahoma- ; Kansas at Iowa
State.

Gamma Alpha Chi Will Do

Active Work This Year
On Campus

liamma Alpha Chi, professional
a'ivertlsing sorority, held its sec-

ond meeting of the year recently
at Hllen Smith hall. Plans for the
1H2X-2- activities program were
discussed and a series of Joint lun-

cheons with Alpha Delta Sigma,
advertising fraternity, were ar-
ranged.

Gamma Alpha Chi this year is
handling advertising for the Col-

lege Book store in college publica-
tions. Possibilities in advertising
book Btore merchandise to college
students were discussed. Doris
Davla, assisted by Mary Dolan and
Alberta Johnson, are In direct
charge of the activities plans.

Pauline Bllon presented plans for
a series of joint luncheons with
Alpha Delta Sigma, advertising
fraternity, the first luncheon to be
held Thursday noon October 25.
Attendance at Monday noon meet
lugs of the Lincoln Advertising
club, with which Gamma Alpha
Chi Is associated, was urged.

Board of Regents at the Univer
sity of Texas have decided to issue
bonds for the building of a new
Auditorium-Gymnasium- . The style
of architecture will be of the Span
Ish Rennalssance type. Work on
the Auditorium-Gymnasiu- will
probably star sometime after Jan
uary.
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Here are five Missouri Tiger football players, who will line up against the Nebraska
Saturday on Memorial Stadium field. In the corner is Captain Miller Brown, end on the Tiger eleven and
jne of the greatest wlngmen In the Big Six eontereir'e. Keith Hursley is the other wlngman on the Tiger
eleven and will be seen opposite Brown when Missouri ljm s up against Nebraska Saturday.

1929 FOOTBALL

Gish Believes Contacts Made

On Eastern Trip Will

Land Big Games

Nebraska may have some great
games on its 1929 and 930 sched-

ules according to Herbert Gish, di-

rector of athletics.
Gish, recently back from a trip

east to arrange matters concerning
the Army game November 24, com-

mented on the fact that he had
some surprises in store for Corn-
husker football followers concern-
ing future schedules. Definite an-

nouncement of the schedule for
1929 will be made in a few weeks.

According to Mr. Gish, he be-

lieves he has some contacts Calif., succeeding Dr. Greta Gray
schools on his eastern in home economics Dr.

trip to warrant, signing of is new at the
games with The NeDraska
Army will be hnhi at West
Point where Mr. Gish lias taken a
large block tickets for Nebraska
boosters, living in New York, who
are desirous of seeing the game.

Definite arrangements for the
itinerary of the Nebraska team on
its way to West Point will be

later, following a conference
of the Central Passenger Union in
New York City.

Games
Be Played; First-Ye- ar

Girls Invited

freshman Commission groups
are giving a dinner for all Fresh-
man girls, Wednesday, October 24,
in Kllen Smith Hall.

on campus of the

tne dinner leucine i.onrau win give
her version of the Varsity Drag
and Charlotte Wells will give :i
reading.

will be served at 6 o'clock
at 40c a plate. All Freshman glrN
are Invited.

Freshman Commission is the
V. C. A. activity for frcBhman

girls. It Is discussion group for
the purpose talking over poll

religious, and social problems
the girls. It meets In four groups

of twenty-fiv- e at different times
during the week.

VESPER HEADL1NERS

Shallcross and Will

Speak About District
Conference

Reports on the Rocky Mountain
Inter-region- council meeting will
be given Vesper service at 5

today.
The council meeting, held In

Lawrence, Kansas, October 12-1-

was attended by Ruth Shallcross
and Elolse Keefer. Miss Shallcross
is president of the Rocky Mountain
district, and Miss Keefer Is in
charge of publicity.

The United States is divided into
eleven Y. W. C. A. districts. There
are forty colleges and universities
In the Rocky Mountain district,
the University of Nebraska being
included.

Vesper services today will be led
by Bernlce Amspokpr, and special
music will furnished by Lois
Grammer.

ilot unairom warriors
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Call Is Issued
Basket Hall flayers

Varsity bnskct hull practice
will be held this afternoon in
the Coliseum, beginning at 4

o'clock. All candidates for the.
team should turn out for the
workout if possible.

Four New Instructors Take
Up Work at College

Of Agriculture

Kour new instructors have been
added in. the Department of Home
Kconomlcs this fall. Dr. M. Buth
Clark who comes from Berkley,

made
with recent reasearch.

the (lray University of
them.

clash

of

made

California at I.os Angeles.
Miss Agnes Saunders succeeds

Miss Ruth Staples who has a Laura
Spelman Rockefeller Foundation
scholarship and Is studying at the
University of Minnesota this year.
Miss Saunders has charge of the
class work in child development,
and of the nursery school. She was
for several years the head of the
department home economics in
Pittsburg, Kansas. Last year she
studied at the University of Chi
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OFFICE IS OPENED FOR

Bureau of Advice Made
For Use Candidates

For Degrees

A office been
of Administration

building for the advice of can-
didates for degrees, according to
an announcement by Registrar
Florence M ('Galley.

office will be opm daily
from 10 until 'i o'clock, Saturday
morning, at special hours by
appointment. These hours have
been selected as the most conveni-
ent for students to the of-

fice.
All candidates for degrees in

January or June receive all
here regarding drop

ping or changing courses and re
queBts for refunds. All candidates

of either
semester required to report be-
fore Christmas vacation to
check all points to
for degrees.

It Is urged that this done as
as possible to facilitate

changes which might necessary
to satisfy requirements concerning
majors, minors specific
college requirements.

"Club" colleges estab-
lished for those who to college
prlmaril for "good times" Is
suggestion President J. Edgar
Park Wheaton
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MERRY CHASE TODAY

Fourth Race Will Led
By Harold Kube and

Keith Hopewell

Harold Kube Hope-
well, winner's week's

hares
week's

today.
Contestants aBked

stadium that
out to

point, ready to
usual, runners expected
furnish transportation to
the departure.

the deal
interest is being placed

is proven
hundred participated

weather
larger number should participate.

Theta fraternity led
with points,

Kappa is second
points.

University Men Speak
Teachers Institute

Palmer
Detroit.

director the inst'tute October
assistant lecture

teachers
In lectured

director school
nursery

Michigan. worthy
Miss Frances Howard

new director Conserva-A-
College Howard

Kansas reading
Agriculture College the general session

assistant director Classroom,"
the two

new opened

consult

Information
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College

Two Outstanding Values
In

Wrist Watches
The new rectancular 3S.00 Klein
for Ladies, and the 'I.egionaire"

S19.00 to $27.50
Stop Watch for Men

Good Looking
Fine Timekeepers

Personally Guaranteed

HALLETT
University Jeweler

Estb. 1871 117 So. 12

mm

3
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the

blade
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copying!

Buy

dozen

Klhe largest selling
quality pencil

it'in world

Superlative in quality,
the world-famou- s

V'ENUS
give best service and
longest wear.

Colored Pencils In 20 Color
11.00 per doz.

American Pencil Co.
500 Willow Ave., 4

Hoboken, N. J.
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"Dutch" Wltte certainly did
come up to everything that Husker
fans expected in the East-We-

game with Syracuse last Saturday.
The "Flying Dutchman" was in
every play and his punting and
field running were some of the out-
standing features for the Husker
team. But the entire Scarlet and
Cream squad played a great brand
of football and played a great foot-
ball team. Confronted by the East's
foremost passing ace, Hal Bay-singe- r,

the Nebraska squad had Its
hands full in trying to figure out
the Orange quarterback.

Merle Zuver, playing in the line
for Klmer Holm, was
spilling everything that came his
way and if it dldn t come his way,
he went and got it. And when
Richards went from the game Sat
urday, the vacancy could be noticed
in the Husker forward wall. Rich
ards is heading the Husker injury
list and his chance to start against
the Tigers this week is fair.
Richards is a tower of strength in
the Nebraska line and his work in
the Syracuse game was another
outstanding feature in the line.

Harold Peaker, Nebraska quar-
terback made a brilliant showing
at the Nebraska pilot position in
the East-We- game. He was as-

sisted in his work by Claude Row-
ley, sophomore back who surprised
fans by his long distance punting.

But the game of games for the
1928 season is now on deck and
Cornhusker football will have to bi
at its best to come out victor in the
Tiger game this week. The Mis
souri outfit had a hard time of It
last week in downing the Cyclones
from Ames and will be doubly hard
to beat again this week after the
scare of last week. Coach Gwinn
Henry is pointing for this

game with Coach Cearg's
Husker eleven and is desirous of
making it four in a row for good
old Mizzou and carrying home to
Columbia the first football title in
the Dig Six conference.

While up in Lincoln a Corn
husker football coaching staff ir

drilling three football teams for th;
coming game on the football sched
ule.. Coach Bearg is sending hit
Scarlet and Cream warriors
through the greatest test ef the
season in preparation for the Mis-

souri game on the schedule this
week. Injuries are few in the
Cornhusker camp and this week
will find unusual things going on
behind the locked doors of Memo-
rial Stadium field.

After twenty-on- e games between
Nebraska and Missouri, the Scar-
let and Cream have come out vic-
torious in 13 encounters for a total
of 407 points while the Tiger eleven
has 140 to its credit and six vie- -

tories. The Tigers have measured
Nebraska for the past three years,
In 1917 the Husker eleven admin- -

istered the worst beating to the

The
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Temple Cafeteria!
Operated By the University (

FOR YOU

is to

are two
of the

of

A. W. S. Board Office
Hours Are Announced
A. W. S. Board office hours

are for Wedensday
and Thursday from 3 to 5

o'clock in Ellen Smith Hall. All
girls who desire to earn activ-
ity points may report at these
listed hours.

crew when the final score
found the Scarlet with 52 points
and the eleven with 3.

Mr. Ed. Cochrane, of Kansas
City, Mo., sports writer for the
Kansas City Journal-Pos- t and erst- -

while referee will handle the Mis
souri game this week. Mr. Coch
rane worked the game
and will be in Lincoln a guest this
Saturday.

11. G. Jones, superintendent of
the schools of Cleveland, Ohio, is
formulating plans by which the
twelve year course from first grade

high school can be shor--
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One of life's pleasures
is growing up and look-
ing forward to the day
when you can wear a
jewelled fraternity pin
and a

For those already initiated

Fall Braeburns now
$35 $40 $45

NO FOOLIN'

"What's about Coous?'

Cracker: HEELS,

which
when

done heels.

every

stride.

entire
neighborhood.

heels.

campus

Lunches!

Braebum.
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Rubber gives and lifts and helps.

Especially long-wearin- g, deep-cushioni-

and stylish Goodyear Wing-foo- t

Heels. Preferred by 64 of all

shoe dealers; more people walk on Wing-fo-ot

Heels than on any other kind.

Three words to the college shoe

cisvX repairman, and in less time

than it takes to wind the

flivver, you're on new

Goodyear Wingfoot
Heels today!
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